
272 Maroubra Road, Maroubra, NSW 2035
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

272 Maroubra Road, Maroubra, NSW 2035

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Faddy AlAnbagi

0283475000

https://realsearch.com.au/272-maroubra-road-maroubra-nsw-2035
https://realsearch.com.au/faddy-alanbagi-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-maroubra


$925 per week

This semi house offers seamless flow through its open single level plan, with a well thought design featuring the perfect

space for every occasion.Located within close proximity of Pacific Square and Eastgardens shopping centres, parks and a

choice of schools and  it's also only minutes from Maroubra Beach.Other features: - Solid brick semi with a prime north

and south aspect and high ceilings. - Separate living and dining feature tile timber floor - Ducted air conditioning - Kitchen

with stone breakfast bar and sleek steel appliances. - Main bedroom with sunroom/study and lovely period features -

Secure gated off-street parking for two cars, video intercom - Separate laundry room - Sunny backyard - Moments to

Maroubra Junction and a choice of stunning beaches - 2 car spacesPlease note no pets are allowed.FREQUENTLY ASKED

QUESTIONS:Are pets allowed?             - Reviewed Upon Application How to apply?             - Only after you inspect the

property and not before via the following link:http://t-app.com.au/rnwmaroubra              - Please do not apply using ignite

forms, any applications received before inspecting will be withdrawn            - When can I inspect? Register online to be

advised of the next openPlease note that whilst all calls are welcome, we encourage online enquiries to ensure you are

advised of the open time for this property, alternatively please revisit the website 24hrs prior to inspection to see if there

have been any relevant updates/changes.Open for inspection: please register online to inspect by making an online

enquiry to be notified of open timesFor an further enquiries please email us.Email address for enquiries:

Faddy@rwmaroubra.com.auDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable.

We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own enquiries.


